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Mosquito
offensive
C ity spray  
truck figh ts the 
nightfeeckrs

By JULIE ANN 
THOMPSON

The Pampa News

The City of Pampa is on 
the offensive in the fight 
against mosquitoes. The city 

began spray
ing the prod
uct Biomist 
this Monday 
in three, six 
hour shifts.

“ W e ’ r e  
co n cen tra t
ing on night 
feeders right

Culex
tarsalis
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Anopheles
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Superintendent o f Public 
Services Ed Turner said. 
“They’re most active from 
dusk till around nine or ten at 
night and then again between 
four in the morning and 
seven o’clock. Those are the 
ones we have the most prob
lems with.”

Biomist is dispersed 
through an ultra low volume 
sprayer and is sprayed direct
ly from the street. The trucks 
the mist is sprayed from are 
equipped with on-board 
computers and a radar to cal
ibrate speed. If the truck is 
moving less than five miles 
an hour or greater than twen
ty, the machine won’t spray. 
The machine itself automati
cally calibrates the chemicals 
in Biomist, which is gone 
within 24 hours. The product 
is odorless and biodegrad
able.

“If the winds are in excess 
of 10 miles per hour we 
can’t spray or if it’s over 80 
degrees outside we can’t 
spray either. The mosqui
toes’ are suspended in the air 
between eight and 16 feet, so 
if it’s too hot, the chemical 
will rise into the air and 
won’t be effective.”

The driver of the truck 
must be careful to watch for 
pedestrians. Turner added, 
which they are careful not to 
spray around. Drivers must 
also avoid any open water 
such as Recreation Park 
Lake. If the truck comes 
within 500 feet of the lake, 
they can’t spray. However, 
Red Deer Creek will be 
sprayed for mosquitoes as 
well as the rest of the paric 
system.

The two breeds of mosqui-

SeeMOSQUrrOS,Page7

Pampa News photos by Julie Ann Thom pson 

Ed Turner, superintendent of Public 
Services, stands in front of the Biomist 
sprayer used to fight the mosquito pop
ulation. It is equipped with a radar to 
monitor the speed of the truck and the 
chemicals in Biomist are automaticaily 
calibrated. Right - Turner demonstrates 
the on-board computer in the mosquito 
spray trucks. The driver simply turns the 
machine on and the computer monitors 
when to spray the chemicals.

Vandals
strike
football
field
By MARILYN POWERS

The Pampa News

Pampa High School’s 
football field was the target 
of vandals who left behind 
an estimated $5,500 in dam
ages to the property some
time before 8 a.m. 
Wednesday.

At 8:04 a.m. Wednesday, 
Pampa Police Department 
received a call from a resi
dent in the 400 block of East 
Louisiana who stated that a 
vehicle he did not own had 
been left in his driveway.

The vehicle was a green 
Ingersoll-Rand Club Car 
with chrome bed, used to 
move equipment on the PHS 
football field. The Club Car 
is valued at $4,500. At the 
time it was found, a front 
tire had been punctured, 
according to a police report.

A representative o f the 
PHS athletic department

See VANDALS, Page?
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On Vacation with The Pampa News
Heading out on a much- 

deserved, much anticipated 
vacation? Whether it is to 
Greece or Groom, Ehiblin or 
Dallas, grab your latest copy 
of The Pampa News and take 
it along for the ride!

Snap a photo o f your 
group in front A)f some recog
nizable landmark - whether it 
is the Acropolis or the 
Dumas city limits sign. Lake 
Michigan or Lake Meridith - 
and make siue The Pampa 
News’ front page is also rec
ognizable (along with the 
faces of family and/or 
friends) and we will publish 
it in your hometown newspa
per.

Plus, we will automatical
ly enter your photograph into 
an informal contest to be 
judged by The Pampa News 
staff at ¿ e  end of die year. 
There is no contest criteria - 
we just pick the photo we 
like the best and the winner 
will receive a nice desk globe 
(or something similar) as a 
prize.

“It is a just for fun con
test,” said Pampa News 
Publisher Randall Pribble. 
“We love to see our friends’ 
smiling faces at famous land
marks or anywhere they like 
to visit.”

Email your snapshots to 
rpribble@thepampanews.co 
m or mail a photo to: Read 
All Over: On Vacation witii 
The Pampa News, P.O. Box

2198, Pampa, Texas 79066.
Each photo must include a 

Gray County resident and a

c(^y o f The Pampa News 
and every person in die [dio- 
tograph must be identified as

well as the landmark.

A  group of local raaidants hold a copy of Tha Pampa News In front of tha 
Parthenon In Athena, Greece. The photo wae taken during an 11*day trip 
which included etays in Athena, Olympia, and the aeaeide reeort of Tolo. 
From left are Michael Plunk, Jennifer Bonnell, Jim  Bonnell, Bill Ragadale, 
Jan Ragadale, Ed Hill, Kay Roberts, Kim Hill, Karen Lang, Lu Boone, Marli 
Lang, Karon Bonnell, Elaine McDowell and Rick McDowell. While in 
Athena, the group visited such landmarks as the PartheiKMi, the Temple of* 
Olympian Zeus, Hadrian’s Arch and the Plaka District. Other highlights o f' 
the trip included a day cruise to the iaiande of Poroa and Hydra, a tour of 
the ancient Mycenean ruins artd climbing among the a rc h lte ^ a l wonders 
of Delphi. Karon Bonnell was tha group leader and began planning the trip . 
In January 2007.

New Summer Hours
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Friday Saturday Sunday

Sunny Sunny Sunny

Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 83. Northeast 
wind around 13 mph, with gusts as high as 20 mph.

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 63. 
East-southeast wind between 10 and IS mph, with gusts 
as high as 20 mph.

Saturday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 88. 
Saturday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 65.

Sunday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 93.
Sunday Nighj^Partly cloudy, with a low around 66. 

South wind b e t w ^  10 and 20 mph, with gusts as high 
as 25 mph. '

O Th ls  Information brought to you by...

P R E S T  l O E
ALITORODY ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART iS-3500
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Obituaries

Ï Services tomorrow
R A S C O , Clifton (C .T .) —  2 p.m., Carmichael- 

Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 
Pampa.

R E Y N O L D S , Patricia Jean Traywick —  
Memorial services, 11 a.m.. Memory Gardens 
Cemetery, Pampa.

W O O D W A R D , Ruble Alice —  10 a.m., 
Carmichael-Whatiey Funeral Directors Colonial 
Chapel, Pampa.
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GRAND OPENING Ë 
JUNE 13TH
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See how  John Deere precision can turn 
into payday fo r you.
Great financing
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VISO HANSFORD W P ta in iT COMPANY TOOAYt
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12098 East Fraderk Ave. 
Pampa, TX 79065 
(806)665-1888

South Loop Rd. 
Parryton, TX 79070 

(806)435-4036

939 North Dumas Ave. 
Dûmes, TX 79029 
(806)935 - 7720

HANSFORD
IMPLEMENT CO.

South HIgheMy 207 
Spearman, TX 79081 

(806)659-2568

James Robert CargQ], 71
James Robert Cargill, 71, 

of Pampa, Texas, died June 
5,2008, at Pampa. Memorial 
services will ^  at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, June 14, 2008, at 
Hobart B^ftist Church with 
the Rev. Jim Powell, pastor, 
officiating.

Cremation arrangements 
are under the direction of 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t i e y  
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Cargill was bom 
March 21,1937, in Sasakwa, 
Okla., to Roy Lee and Ruble 
Alice Cargill. He had been a 
resident of Pampa for 50

Mary Lou Douglass, 85, of 
Pampa, Texas, died June 11, 
2008, at Pampa. Services are 
pending with Carmichael- 
Whatiey Funeral Directors.

Miss Douglass was bom 
March 13, 1923, in Bristow, 
Okla. She had been a resident 
of Pampa most of her life. She 
received an associate degree 
from Wayland Baptist 
University, a bachelor of sci
ence degree imm Hardin 
Simmons University, and a 
master’s degree from 
Southwestern Baptist

Ruble Alice Woodward, 
87, of Pampa, Texas, died 
June 11, 2008, at Amarillo, 
Texas.

years, living the 
past several years 
at Coronado 
Health Care 
Center.

He was a mem
ber o f Fellowship 
Bq>tist Church.

S u r v i v o r s  
include two sons,
Greg Cargill and 
Roifriey. Cargill, Cargill 
bofri of Amarillo;' •' •' 
four grandchildren,
Courtney Cargill, Nicki 
Cargill, Kaci Cargill and 
Tasha Cargill, all of

Amarillo; two 
brothers, Calvin 
Cargill of Pampa 
and Jerry
Woodward of 
Amarillo; one s i^  
ter, Marquetta 
Langley and hus
band Roger of 
Springdale, Ark.; 
two aunts. Ora 
Mae Hedrick' and 
husband Roger, 

and Gloria Marlar and hus
band Bobby, all of Pampa; 
one uncle, J.A. Tackett and 
wife Delpha of Amarillo;

nieces and

Mary Lou Douglass, 85
T h e o l o g i c a l  
Seminary.

Mary Lou t a u ^  
pre-school at her 
home for 41 years 
before retiring in 
1994. She accepted 
Jesus Christ as her 
Savior as a young 
lady. One of the 
highlights of her 
spiritual life was Douglass 
seeing her father 
saved.

She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church; working

in the children’s 
division for many 
years, and was an 
active member of 
the Women’s 
Missionary Union.

Mary Lou was 
an ardent siq>p(Mter 
of missions, {nnyer- 
fiilly and fiiiancial- 
ly. She was a team 
member of a mis
sion effort to Brazil 

in June of 1982.
Survivors include two 

cousins, Joann Ameson of

and many 
nephews.

James was preceded in 
death by a son, David 
Cargill; his loving father, 
R oy Lee Cargill; and his 
grandp^ents, Jasper and 
Bessie Tackett, and Bob and 
Effie Cargill. His mother. 
Ruble Woodward, passed 
away on June 11, 2008.

- '- ^ i g n  the on-line regis
te r  at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com, and on-line 
condolences can also be 
sent to
www.rwlangley@cox.net

Albany, Ga., and Robert 
Roaik of Cortez, Colo.; and a 
host of friends at the First 
B^ttist Church.

She was preceded in deadi 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R.K. Douglass.

MEMORIALS: Lottie
Moon Mission Offering, do 
First B^tist Church, P.O. Box 
621, Pampa, TX 79066-0621.

—Sign the on-line register 
book at www.carmichael- 
whatley.com.

Ruble Alice Woodward, 87
Services will be at 10 a.m. 

Friday, June 13, 2008, at 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t i e y  
Colonial Chapel with the 
Rev. James Greer, director of 
missions of Top O’ Texas 
Baptist Association, officiat
ing.

Burial will be in Memory 
Gardens Cemetery under the 
direction of Carmichael-

Whatiey Funeral 
Directors.

Mrs. Woodward 
was bom Jan. 3, 
1921, in Springfield, 
Mo. She married 
Irvin H. Woodward 
on Nov. 22, 1941. 
He preceded her in 
death on Feb. 9, 
1992. W oodw ard

Fath.er&  G i f t  id e a s
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Now Available At:

Ford Family Chiropractic
Rehabilitation And Wellness Center

7 want to be your Family Chiropractor”

Dr. Mark W . Ford, Jr. 
665-7261

701 N. Price Rd. Pampa, Tx
w w w .fordfam ilychlropractic.com

Ruble had been 
a Pampa resident 
for 50 years, liv
ing in Amarillo 
this past year 
with her son. She 
was a member of 
Hobart Baptist 
Church.

S u r v i v o r s  
include two sons, 
Calvin Cargill of 

Pampa and Jerry Woodward 
of Amarillo; one daughter, 
Marquette Langley and hqg- 
band Roger of Springdale, 
Ark.; two sisters. Ora Mae 
Hedrick and husband Roger, 
and Gloria Marlar and hus
band Bobby, all of Pampa; 
one brother, J.A. Tackett and 
wife Delpha of Amarillo; five 
grandchildren; nine great
grandchildren; and two great- 
great-grandsons.

Ruble was preceded in 
death by a son, James Cargill 
on June 5, 2008; two broth
ers; and one sister.

—Sign the on-line regis
ter book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

sooTh-oF-The-boi
s p e c i a l t i e s

FAJITAS
BEEFORCHICKEI

More
o b itua rie s  
on page 10.

M ode from  Scratch fojitos; 
w ith Special seosoning that 
w ill excite y o u r taste buds.

For a lim ited tim e

^ C o o a e ^ s

«JEIE €AFI
2837 Ferkway 805-669-10001

City
Briefs
The Pampa News is not 

responsible for the content of 
p>aid advertisement

BIG SALE. Fri. tc Sat. 
10am-? Size 3x & lots of mise. 
1021 S. Sumner.

CCX)L DOWN widt Franks 
Thie Value. Evaporative and 
Refrigerated air conditioners 
are here! Hurry In! 401 N. 
Ballard, 665-4995, Pampa

MASSAGE THERAPY. Fa- 
dter’s Day Special. Gift Certif
icates. Call Cadty Potter or 
Holly Couts. 669-0013.

WIRELESS IS back at The 
Coffee Shop!

http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
mailto:ww.rwlangley@cox.net
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.fordfamilychlropractic.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
http://www.carmichael-whatley.com
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ENTRAL BAIL BONDS
Kenneth Knowles Owner

Area Manager Larry Ingram
Central Bail Bonds is a privately owned company providing 
bail bonds service for the Panhandle, North Central and 
West Texas area. Owner Kenneth Knowles founded the com
pany in 1978.

Larry Ingrum has been the area manager for the Pampa area 
since August 1997. The Pampa office covers 9 counties, 
which include Hansford, Ochiltree, Lipscomb, Hutchinson, 
Roberts, Hemphill, Carson, Gray and Wheeler. On average, 
Larry drives over SOK miles yearly. Barbara Brogdon, secre- 
tary/agent since November 1999, handles the paperwork 
and backup for Larry. Together they make a great team to 
serve all your bail bond needs.

Forty offices and seventy agents makes Central the largest 
private surety in Texas. Central provides jail release, assis- 

I • ^  tance, supervision, and guidance to those who Qualify for
under ‘the elghttr armerfdment “an<‘■ I ' ^ i . , ,

; release of defendants in every state on all types of bonds. 
I Central will put up the total bond and charges a fee. The fee 

1 is set on percentage of the bond amount.

-'Aul'

I ■ »• '-T

Í'

Central has bilingual agents, which service the non-English 
speaking citizens. AM area agents are equipped with cell 
phones to provide the fastest possible release 24 hours a 
day.

As a privately owned company Central Bail Bonds provides 
this public service at no cost to the taxpayer. The use of our 
service reduces your taxes.

IT IS BETTER TO KNOW US AND NOT NEED US,
THAN NOT KNOW US AND NEED US.

315 N. SOMERVILLE • PAMPA TX 
PAMPA 806-665-7716 

BORGER 806-273-5333 
PANHANDLE 806-537-4795 

WHEELER 806-826-0132

W HO YOU GONNA CALL?

CENTRAL BAIL BONDS

n u n iE  YNR BISINESS ON IBIS PUBE 
C UI 069-2525 FOR INFORMimON

P a m p a  R e a lty  In c . 6 6 9 -0 0 0 7
Pampa MIS a Amarllla MIS

Jbn DdvMton (IKR/OWNR) ...662-9021
Robert Andwwold................... 66S-MS7

B  KaMtMMgham ................... IRt-MIO
Donna Courtor.........................S9S-0779

I I S #   440-2314
I I U I K m  John Godrtord (BKR)...............693-1234

J |  UndoLopocko ...................... 662-9611
Robocco McCoN..................... 662-2190

RMlEitat*FoinMllM(Wortd ............ ....................
Sandra Schuneman (IKR) _662-7291

VUIt CENTURY 21 COMMUNITIES'^ on AOLeKoyword:CENTURY 21
A«waea A Hon« A Uvxrt* »ionwna on eFtmagà bOMd imon nofrm bougni o tan *»o>Ap> Cf Niutv Jl «■anchaai dtJinQ >993 *l99iCan>m21 bed tsw Cortwown* and irademorti and«fvicemofi d CerhA 2) R»qi ttw Oo«t>uHiaBn Ho»m>Q Ocaorttf«v fACN OfPCf • MOlPfNOiNUV OWNED AND OPBAKD

SICA
(^•IW H ITE LE Y
PfiOTOGRAPHY

FOR A P P O IN T M E N T  CA LL

806.662.6104
721 W . KIN G SM ILL

PHOTOS W ITH PERSONALITY

B m  FiniR'

In just tNE M t  Bath Fitter will install a 
beautiful acrylic tub and wall right 
over the old onesi •

•Custom-formed tubs, walls and showers. 
•Premium quality acrylic with 25-30 year 
life expectancy.
•Wide choice of colors and styles. 
•Thousands of satisfied customers since 
1964.

C a ll N o w  F o i M o te  In 'o m i it 'o n  
O r A  F ip o  It) t lo m i ' I ■.l"ti it. ■

1-888-465-4978
of AmarilloB r  K ' ■ T" p ■

ENTRAL BAIL BONDS
Kenneth Knowles, Owner

315 N. SOMERVILLE • PAMPA TX

Larry Ingrum, Agent

c u t e l

1541 N. H O B A R T  
P A M P A ,TX  79065 

806-669-1551

Misty Auwen 
Store Manager

im

COM M UNICATION C O N N E C TIO N  A T 1541 N H O B A R T S T  N E X T T O  
O ’REILLYS IS NOW  UN DER NEW  M ANAGEM ENT. W E ARE FU LL 
SERVICE A U T E L  AUTHORIZED AGENT. W E CARRY TO P  O F  TH E  LINE 
PHONES BY MOTOROLA, LQ, SAMSUNG AND SEVERAL TY P ES  O F SMART 
PHONES. W E ALSO HAVE A WIDE VARIETY O F ACCESSORIES. 3 W ATT 
W IRELESS AND WIRED BOO STER S, CAR KITS, B LU ETO O TH  H EADSETS 
AND SPEAKER PHONES. COM E SEE MISTY OR TONI FOR ALL Y OUR WIRE
LESS NEEDS.

u t t a
P V io t o R r e p h y
Ut of the Sludlo,

and Out of Ihe O rd in a ry.

[ fr ee  8X1 p i
I with purchase of 
I photo pockage
I *xplr*» June 30, 2000

teyhavue 'Rrooles * Rz>ber&o

www.outtefeoM«.xmugnu<g.e«nt.

and Roofing

The
806-216 -2240
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Viewpoints
Father/son, mother/daughter relationshqis

Please don’t let Father’s 
Day sneak past you this year. 
Give your father a big hug 
Sunday, and let him know he 
is important. As I consider 
the significance of the com
ing holiday, I can’t help but 
contemplate mother/daugh
ter, father/son relationships.

Though my father passed 
on a number of years ago, 
for some reason he’s been on 
my mind a lot lately. When 1 
remember him, I am remind
ed of my great good fortune 
to have one parent still liv
ing. I treasure each day I 
have with my beloved moth
er and pray daily for her con
tinued well-being.

1 once thought it a terrible 
coil to share so many of my 
mother’s character traits and 
so few of my father’s. As a 
teenager and young adult, 1 
winced every time I did

something that put me in 
mind of my mother. These 
days I catch myself wishing I 
could be more like her, not 
less. Life is chock-full of 
irony, isn’t it?

Although I must say lest 1 
get carried away, the woman 
is not perfect. As a matter of 
fact, her nurturing instincts 
lag far behind other mothers. 
’Tis a hard, sad truth that has 
confounded me my entire 
life, but Mother is not one to 
offer much in the way of 
sympathy. She is lamentably 
stoic and does not know the 
meaning of the word coddle.

Case in point: The other 
day I foolishly disclosed to 
Mother my desire to take up 
crocheting. The family 
matriarch’s response? She 
pooh-poohed the notion 
without the slightest fore
thought or hesitation, pro-

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, June 12, the 164th day of 2008. There 
are 202 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On June 12, 1963, civil r i^ ts  leader Medgar Evers was 

fatally shot in front of his home in Jackson, Miss.; he was 37. 
(In 1994, Byron De La Beckwith was convicted of murder
ing Evers and sentenced to life in prison; he died in 2001.)

On this date:
In 1665, England installed a municipal government in 

New York, formerly the Dutch settlement of New 
Amsterdam.

In 1776, Virginia’s colonial legislature became the first to
adopt a Bill of Rights.

'// is easier to love 
humanity as a 

whole than to love 
one s neighbor.'

—  Eric Hoflfer
American

philosopher
(1902-1983)
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jecting through mere body 
language a most discourag
ing mien.

She practically rolled her 
eyes.

Really, you would have 
thought I’d suggested selling 
all my worldly goods and 
moving to
Maui to S k y l a

In 1898, Philippine 
nationalists declared inde
pendence from Spain.

In 1939, the National 
Baseball Hall of Fame and 
Museum was dedicated in 
Cooperstown, NvY. - 

■■ la ‘41963, /One of 
Hollywood’s most notori
ously expensive produc
tions, “Cleopatra,” starring 
Elizabeth Taylor, Richard 
Burton and Rex Harrison, 
opened in New York.

In 1967, the Supreme

become a „  ^
b e a c h -  B r y a n t
comber or City Editor 
som ething 
instead of 
m e r e l y
voicing a zeal to learn a new 
project. She immediately 
scoffed at my plan to take 
lessons through a book 
called “Crocheting for 
Dummies.” I suppose I 
should at least be grateful 
that she refrained from mak
ing any wisecracks or corre
lations between the title of

the book and me.
Okay, so perhaps she is 

somewhat justified in her 
negative approach to my 
recent revelation. It is true 
diat over the years I have 
intermittently cultivated and 
abandoned a hobby or two ...

or three ... 
or -  well, 
never mind. 
The - mere 
fact that I 
and flighti
ness have a 
history in no 

way substantiates her surly 
and unsupportive attitude. 
After all, die last hobby I 
took up and cast off was 
years ago. Besides, since she 
no longer bank-rolls these 
innocuous enterprises, what 
difference can it make? I 
mean, would it hurt her to 
give me a little encourage

ment? Would it. Mom?
Then, too, my mother 

loves to argue ... with ME. 
There are days, for instance, 
I assure you that if I were to 
say the earth is round she 
would beetle her eyebrows at 
me with grave suspicion and 
ask who told me THAT?

She even gets testy when I 
agree with her. Some people 
might surmise we don’t 
communicate well, but my 
belief is she simply doesn’t 
listen, and if, in the face of 
her unprovoked crankiness, I 
solicitously inquire into her 
health or ask if she slept all 
right, she gets thoroughly 
riled. I tell you 1 can’t win 
for losing!

And just because I may 
call her a dozen or so times a 
day is no reason to get upset. 
She should be thankful I 
require her opinion on so

many miscellaneous and 
sundry matters.

Why, she doesn’t even 
know how to ap|veciate a 
good gift. I won’t even go 
into the fit she had the year I 
gave her a brand new iron 
for Mother’s Day. The 
woman will never let me live 
that lesson in gift-giving 
down. I tell you, she has no 
nurturing spirit at all.

Er, I intended this column 
to be somewhat warm and 
fuzzy, but, lun, it appears 
likely that I have failed. 
Anyhoo, the relationship 
between mothers-and- 
daughters and fathers-and- 
sons is sometimes compli
cated, often mystifying, and 
at moments no doubt heart
breaking, but is, nonetheless, 
uniquely special. And if you 
believe me, please don’t ask 
Mom.

rrs(
XMOmk

Court, in Loving v. Virginia, struck down state laws prohibit
ing interracial marriages.

In 1971, Tricia Nixon and Edward F. Cox were married in 
the White House Rose Garden.

In 1978, David Berkowitz was sentenced to 25 years to 
life in prison for each of the six “Son of Sam” .44-caliber 
killings that had terrified New Yorkers.

In 1981, major league baseball players began a 49-day 
strike over the issue of free-agent compensation. (The season 
did not resume until Aug. 10.)

In 1987, President Reagan, during a visit to the divided 
German city of Berlin, publicly challenged Soviet leader 
Mikhail S. Gorbachev to “tear down this wall.”

Ten years ago: A jury in Hattiesburg, Miss., convicted 17- 
year-old Luke Woodham of killing two students and wound
ing seven others at Pearl High School. Space shuttle 
Discovery returned to Earth, bringing home the last 
American to live aboard Mir and closing out three years of 
U.S.-Russian cooperation aboard the aging space station.

Five years ago: U.S. fighter jets bombed a suspected ter
rorist camp and troops stormed through Sunni Muslim towns 
in Iraq, seeking Saddam Hussein loyalists in one of the 
biggest American military assaults since the war began. 
Israel killed seven Palestinians in its third rocket attack in 24 
hours.

IHck of the trade: Simple ‘Web’ designs
Are you an aspiring Web 

designer? If so, you’ve prob
ably done a little research 
into the field and had to 
make some important deci
sions. For instance, “Should 
I use Microsoft Expression 
Web or Adobe 
Dreamweaver?”

—Introduction 
Both Expression Web and 

E>reamweaver are tools that 
facilitate the design and 
maintenance of Web sites. 
While a Web site can be built 
using any text editing pro
gram, including the free 
Windows Notepad, true Web 
design programs pay for 
themselves through a variety 
of time-saving features.

For instance, both pro
grams have built-in file syn
chronizing modules, negat
ing the need for external 
FTP programs. (I know that

last line may have lost some 
of you, but stick with me ,.. 
Once you design a Web page 
on your computer, you have 
to transfer it 
up to the
server host- Eric

these two products?
—Expression Web 
When Microsoft sees a 

developing software niche, 
they quick-

In^the S p e l l m a n n
mg 
site.
old days. Colum nist
you had to
use a third-
party FTP
program.)

In addition, both programs 
can check the validity of all 
of your hyperlinks. This fea
ture, alone, is worth the price 
of either program. 
Remember, customers hate 
broken links and will ques
tion the professitHialism of 
your company if they run 
into too many problems.

So, what are the primary 
strengths and weaknesses of

ly create a 
product to 
nil it; as is 
the case 
w i t h  
Expression 
Web. If 
you’ve used 

any o f Microsoft’s Office 
products (Word, Excel, 
PowerPoint, Access), you’ll 
instantly recognize the inter
face that co n ^ n ts  you when 
you load this program. Most 
of the toolbar buttons are 
direct copies from other 
Microsoft programs. While 
this consistency lessens the 
learning curve, it can hide 
some o f the more important 
features specific to

Expression Web. Luckily, 
Expression Web allows the 
user to customize these tool
bars to their liking.

Expression Web’s primary 
strength lies in a feaUire 
called. Server Extensions. 
One of the hardest tasks for 
new Web designers is “form 
building.” Without complex 
scripting knowledge, new 
designers often out-source 
this vexing project. Well, 
Expression Web makes form 
design a matter of drag-and- 
drop simplicity.

There’s only one draw
back, though. Did you notice 
the name of this feature? 
SERVER Extensions. In 
order for these remarkable 
features to be available, your 
Web site must be stored on a 
server with those extensions

See SPELL, Page 5

Texas Thoughts!
By T h «  Associated Prsss

A sample of ed'torial opinion around 
Texas:

■  May 29
Victoria Advocate on the 2008 hurri

cane season:
From Jime 1 all the way through 

Nov. 30, meteorologists all alcmg ¿ e  
Atlantic Seaboard and, more important 
to us, the lengthy Gulf Coast from 
Florida to Brownsville, are watching 
the open water as it warins to the dan
gerous degree in which these wicked 
storms are bom.

And their birth places are many the 
West Coast o f Africa, the open Atlantic, 
the Caribbean even right off our front 
porch in the nearby waters of the Gulf 
of Mexico.

This 2008 season of tropical storms

has experts believing it has a 65 percent 
chance of being busier than die “nor
mal” season. Forecasters are calling for 
12 to 16 storms strong enough to be 
given names^ six to nine getting strong 
enough to be hurricanes, and two to 
five “major” storms carrying winds 
well over 100 m(di and (teadly storm 
surges that can raise the sea level by as 
much as 20 feet in a matter o f minutes, 
cutting off all chance of escape.

Every year, then, the question 
becomes: If  one o f these monsters 
heads our way, toward the Coastal 
Bend, do I grab die femily and die dog 
and get out, or do I “ride it out?”

That is a decision no one else can 
make for you.

When Hurricane Rita threatened our 
area three years back, an “evacuation 
order” was issued for Victoria, but in

reality that is more of a request or 
warning than an actual order. 

Therefrxe, some heeded it, others did
not.

Rita was a monster, officially one of 
the most vicious storms ever recorded 
in the Gulf, but it veered away from us 
at die last minute, weakened somevriiat 
and then made landfall along die Texas- 
Louisiana border.

If  [novidence is with us, no Ritas 
will a{ ^ a r this year, roaring toward 
our homes with a terrible resolve for 
destruction and death.

But what if  one does come our .way? 
What if the “order” is given again by 
public safety officials who want noth
ing more duui to get us out of harms 
way?

What will you do? URL: 
http://www.victoriaadvocate.com
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Storm shelter program.
Today*! date: ’

H a m a:

A d d re ss:

Location of sheltsn

Hom e phone:

C ell phone:

Next of kin:

A d d re ss:

Hom e phone:

Cell phone:

Mall to : G a ry  W illou gh b y  
P.O. B ox 1357 
Pam pa, T X  79066

Rural raaidanta who hava atorm ahattars and wlah to hava aoma< 
ona chack on thair walMwIng after a atorm may fill out this form 
and ratum It to tha addraaa ahown: Tha aarvica la baing ofterad by 
Gray County Pracinct 2 Commlaalonar Gary Willoughby, who 
states ha will kaap thair Information confidantial. Tha purpose of 
tha aarvica is to anaura that tha raaldant Is not trapped Inside their 
shelter after a storm.
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ConUnued horn Page 4

installed! Expression Web 2:
$ 2 9 9 .
(http://www.micro8oft.com/ 
expression/)

—Dreamweaver
Adobe’s focus on the 

needs of professional Web 
designers has made it the 
“one to beat” in the Web 
design software battle. Their 
newest version,
Dreamweaver CS3, contains 
so many features, I could fill 
two more columns with 
them. Suffice to say, these 
features revolve aroimd 
ease-of-use and “drojj-in” 
scripting.

As I mentioned. 
Expression Web’s primary 
strength is its use of Server 

' Extensioiu. Dreamweaver’s 
answer to that feature is 
called, similarly enough, 
“Dreamweaver ^tensions.” 
These user-built add-ons 
give E>reamweaver new fea
tures not cmginally installed 
with the software. 
Everything firom connecting 
back-end. databases to form 
design'has been auUnnated 
wife feese little programs. In 
fact, Adobe’s Web site lists ' 
over 700 fixe, downloadaUe 
exteiuions, yours for the tak-

ObanuHnania?^
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Nothing persoiuil. Sen.' 
Obama, but our re je c tio n  
comes first. Barack Obafea, 
for all his attention and pri- - 
mary successes, does not go 
over so well in a fidr numter 
of Democratic lawmakers’ 
home districts. So it seems 
there is little chance that 
some will endorse him fm 
président

Some are counting on 
Republican votes in fesir re-  ̂
election bids. Some are 
newly minted and in 
rematches wife 2006 oppo-

' S M l i S ^ P i g B l O

mg.
In addition, Dreamweaver 

is much more “Firefox- 
fiiendly” than Expression 
Web. Often pages designed 
in Expression Web contain 
components only viewable 
in Internet Explorer.
Dreamweaver avoids such 
browser-specific features 
and, instead, for indus
try compliant code viewable 
in both programs.
Dreamweaver CS3: $399 
(http‘7/www.adobe.com/drea 
mweaver).

—Crmclusion
Microsoft has spent a lot

of money to gain market- 
share in the Web design 
industry. However, in feeir 
quest to simplify fee Web 
building process, they’ve 
neglected the needs o f pro
fessional Web designers. I 
only reconunend Expression 
Web for true Web design 
neophytes. For all others, 
Dreamweaver is fee way to* 
go. B u t... if  money is a con
sideration, check out Amaya 
(http://www.w3 .org/Amaya) 
. It does much of ^ a t  the 
other two do, but costs noth
ing.

See you in Cyberspace!

Jack Stone
award winning Gospel singer, composer, musician 

in concert at
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH 
1700 Alcock (comer Alcock & 21immers) 

Sunday night, 6 pm .
You’re invitedl

The best 
cleaning 
game in Towh;!

OKN

SELF SERVICE
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, FURNITURE INDUSTRIES. INC.
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L A Z -O O Y

FACTORY DIRECT 
PRICE...IN STOCK FOR 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!!

SAVE

FOR
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DAY!

UL^Z-BOY 
P U S H  CHAISE 

HECUHER

RETAIL
$999.00

UUHGE
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8VÆ1M8H MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS

SLEEP BETTER TONIGHT
SEALY 
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uusCT *349 n2i 
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SEALY "SPIRIT WIND” PLUS
TWIN SET FULL SET QUEEN SET

*349*W499
H iirn iio w n r

TWIN SET FULL SET QUEEN SET KINO

»449.s549.s5gg.s799

Better Sleep On A
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D e a r A b b y .
By Paulina & Jaanna Phllllpa

DEAR ABBY: Our kids have decided not 
to have kids. A ltbim ^ we have no choice 
but to accept it, and would never express 
our disappointment or lay a guilt trip on 
them, we still have feelings about it. It's 
oin biggest sadness. All the people we 
know have grandchildren. At holidays they 
have toys to buy, cookies to bake, dinners 
to plan. Our firiends and relatives tell us 
that because we won't have grandkids we 
can buy ourselves something extra-special. 
It doesn't make us feel any better. An entire 
chapter of our lives will be missing. No 
one will call us "Grandma" or "Grandpa." 
Are our feelings legitimate, or are we 
whining about nothing? — NOBODY’S 
GRANDMA

DEAR PROUDLY AGING: There's an 
old saying; "It takes an enemy and a friend 
to hurt you to the one. The enemy to slan
der you, and the friend to get the 'news' to 
you." Your suggested response to the tact
less individuals who would say such a 
thing to your mother isn't "harsh" -- ifs 
right on target. If your mother tried for 
something more subtle, the people would
n't get the message.

DEAR NOBODY’S GRANDMA: You 
are whining about something. However, if 
you feel left out because you won't be buy
ing toys at holiday time, baking cookies 
and being called "Grandma" and 
"Grandpa," 1 have a suggestion for you. 
"Adopt" a needy family with small chil
dren and assume that role. You need only 
look as far as your nearest homeless shel
ter, program for abused women, or ask 
someone in Social Services to find one for 
you. I guarantee you'll be greeted with 
open arms and open hearts.

DEAR ABBY: My brother "Albert's" in
laws charge him and his new wife to attend 
family events. Example: When they are 
invited to the in-laws' lake house, they 
must bring $20 to cover the gas for the 
boat. Last Christmas they were charged 
$10 apiece for the family's atuiual shrimp 
boil, and $50 for a grandparent's birthday 
party. The in-laws are not poor. They could 
well afford to host these events for their 
relatively small family. Albert and his wife, 
however, are newlyweds. They don't have 
a lot of spare cash. Nevertheless, their 
attendance at these family events is expect
ed. I believe to charge a guest money to 
attend a gathering like this is a social blun
der. Albert says that's the price of marrying 
into tlie family. What do you think, Abby?
- PROTECTIVE SIBLING, NORTH

ERN CALIFORNIA

DEAR ABBY: My mother is a hardwork
ing farm woman in her early 60s who never 
bothered to take care of her skin. She 
recently went through menopause, and 
now her face looks much older than her 
years. Mom is a good person. Every wrin
kle and laugh line has been well-earned. 
However, several people have made com
ments to her like, "What happened to you? 
You look terrible!" How should Mom 
respond to this? I suggested she say with 
smile, "I'm getting old, and I look it!" She 
feels that would be too harsh. Do you have 
a more subtle answer for these insensitive 
people? -  PROUDLY AGING, READ
ING, MINN.

C rossw ord Puzzle

CROSSWORD
By TH O M A S  JO SEPH

ACRO SS
I  Confront
5 Rub the

wrong way
I I  Goes 

astray
12 Impulse 

relayer
13 One of 

the
Baldwins

14 Tried the 
soup

15 Aid for 
one with 
many 
tasks

17 Lyricist 
Gershwin

18 Check 
marks

22 Run-down
24 Tea cake
25 Hitherto
26 Snaky 

fish
27 —  Haute
30 Alpine

sound
32 Car of the 

'50s
33 Boxing 

great
34 House 
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38 Local 
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41 Battery 
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squad 
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39 Had 

dinner
40 Hauler's 

unit
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DEAR PROTECTIVE SIBLING:
Considering the fact that the in-laws have 
money, the practice is certainly unusual. 
However, your brother knew what he was 
getting into when he married into this fam
ily, and you should M.Y.O.B.

Marmaduke

“Dog food sandwiches.'
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Mosquitos

AT9  ̂
ICE

Continued from Front Page

toes that the city is target
ing right now are Anopheles 
Quadrimaculatus and Culex 
Tarsaiis. Anopheles prefer 
permanent pools of water. 
They deposit their eggs on 
the water’s surface in a spot

that is sheltered from the 
wind and wave action and 
near plants that can protect 
the larvae. Their flight range 
is usually within one mile of 
their breeding area. These 
mosquitoes are generally 
found in the fields and parks. 
Culex prefer pools of a more

temporary nature such as 
ditches and storm sewers. 
These pools are more likely 
to become fouled with 
decaying plant debris, ani
mal and human waste and 
septic water ... often pre
ferred by this breed. 
According to Turner, Culex

>

What you can do
Mosquitos are an all too fam iliar summer nuisance. They are not only 

annoying, but they can be transmitters o f encephalitis, malaria and yellow  
fever to humans and heartworm to pets. You can take sim ple, positive steps 
to reduce this menace right at home, since many generations o f m osquito^  
can breed right in your own yard.

• Get rid o f  old tires, tin cans, buckets, drums, bottles or any water holding ccm-
tainers.

• Fill in or drain any low places (puddles, ruts) in your yard.
• Keep drains, ditches and culverts clean o f  weeds and trash so water will drain

properly.
• Cover trash containers to keep out rain water.
• Repair leaky pipes and outside faucets.
• Empty plastic wading pool at least once a week and store it indoors when not

in use.
• Make sure your backyard pool is properly cared fcM" while on vacation.
• Fill in tree rot holes and hollow stumps that hold water with sand or concrete.
• Change the water in bird bauis and plant pots or drip trays at least once each

week.
• Keep grass cut short and shrubbery well trimmed around the house so adult

mosquitoes will not hide there.

Tarsaiis are the kind of mos
quitoes that get into a per
son’s home and invade back 
yards. They complete sever
al generations per year and 
breed continuously as long 
as water is present.

“The biggest thing people 
can do to help is to keep their 
grass mowed and weeds cut 
down,” Turner said.

Turner added that home- 
owners should empty any 
containers of water around 
their property. They should 
dispose of any old tires that 
are on the property as well, 
as stagnant water and high 
grass areas are primary 
breeding grounds for mos
quitoes.

Anyone who does not 
want their property sprayed 
may call 669-5760, exten
sion 3 to get their home put 
on the no-spray list. When a 
truck gets within half a block 
of a home on the list they 
will stop spraying.

“This program has been 
going on for years and we’ve 
had really good results,” 
Turner said. “We can spray 
the whole town in three, six 
hour shifts and we’ve had a 
good knock-down ratio in 
the past.”

Worker kiUed, 6 
hurt in Houston 
plant explosion

HOUSTON (AP) — A chem
ical plant worker was killed and 
six others injured during an 
early morning explosion and 
ammonia leak Wednesday at the 
Goodyear Houston plant.

The body of the worker, 
whose name was not released, 
was found under debris about 
seyen hours after the 7:30 a.m. 
blast in a heat exchange unit at 
the plant, said Goodyear 
spokesman Scott Baughman.

Five of the workers have 
been treated and released and a 
sixth was being held for obser
vation.

The explosion also caused a 
small release of ammonia, 
which is used as a refrigerant to 
cool processed liquids.

The six injured were treated 
on-site by the plant’s medical 
team before being transferred to 
local hospitals. Baughman said 
the damage and small ammonia

spill were contained in a small 
area of the plant, which makes 
synthetic rubber for the produc
tion of tires.

The plant was evacuated for 
several hours after the explo
sion. About 200 people were in 
the plant at the time.

There was no danger to the 
public, plant officials said.

The plant was given an “all- 
clear” around 11 a.m., when 
employees were allowed back 
in to the facility. The area near 
the explosion remained closed, 
Baughman said.

The blast happened in one of 
the plant’s three heat exchang
ing units, which are about 2 feet 
wide and 1S feet long. The units 
use ammonia, Baughman said.

Plant officials were investi
gating the cause of the explo
sion and trying to determine 
how much ammonia was 
spilled.
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Continued from Front Page

was contacted about the 
vehicle, and in the course of 
investigating the incident, 
damage was found at the 
football field, according to

the report.
Both concession stands 

had been broken into, and 
one concession window was 
damaged. A gate north of the 
concession stand was dam
aged, and may have been

rammed by the Club Car, 
according to the report. The 
track had been written on 
with chalk.

The investigation contin
ues into the incident, which 
involves criminal mischief.

burglary and unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle. 
Anyone with information 
concerning the case may call 
the police department at 669- 
5700.

Police say football coach pawned school items
DALLAS (AP) — A state 

champion football coach 
whose salary is among the 
highest in Texas allegedly 
pawned school laptops,,.qjan3- 
eras and other campO^pŵ p- 
erty before buying thcfn 
back, a newspaper reported 
Thursday.

Mesquite High School’s 
Steve Halpin has not been 
criminally charged, and his 
last day on the job is set for 
Friday after he announced his 
retirement in May.

The Dallas Morning News 
reported that Mesquite police 
found that Halpin pawned 
270 items dating to last year, 
and began a case when 
$2,075 in cameras and a pro
jector went missing from the 
school in May.

School administrators 
asked police not to pursue the 
matter, Mesquite police Lt. 
Steve Callarman said.

“Once we were made 
aware of the situation by the 
Police Department, we con

ducted our own internal 
investigation and we deter
mined that at this time, all the 
items are accounted for,” said 
Laqra Jobe, a spokeswoman 

I for the school distiist. i i
Halpin, who led Mesquite 

to the Class 5A title in 2001, 
declined to comment to the 
newspaper. He didn’t imme
diately return a phone mes
sage Thursday from The 
Associated Press.

Halpin, who salary is 
$92,631, resigned Thursday 
as president o f the Texas 
High School Coaches 
Association, said D.W. 
Rutledge, the group’s presi
dent. His one-year term was 
to expire in July.

“We were shocked,” 
Rutledge told The Associated 
Press. “I’ve got a mixed reac
tion. I’ve got a genuine care 
and concern for Steve as an 
individual.”

Mesquite school adminis
trators also did not promptly 
report the problem to state

education officials as
required, the newspaper 
reported. The Texas
Education Agency said it 
plans to investigate.
' A letter te the agency was 
sent June 5, about a month 
after police informed the 
school district of the evi
dence that tied Halpin to 
three Dallas pawnshops. All 
three had records showing 
that the district’s property 
had come and gone multiple 
times from their businesses.

“They must report it,” said 
Doug Phillips, t e a ’s direc
tor of investigations. “It’s' 
real serious.”

Mesquite ISD
Superintendent Linda Henrie 
said the district acted appro
priately with its investiga
tion.

“1 don’t want to be pre
sented that we were trying to 
cover up something,” Henrie 
said. “I do know that we 
reported it in what we 
thought was a timely man

ner.
During his 13 years as 

Mesquite’s head coach, 
Halpin’s teams went to the 
playoffs eight times. His son, 
Luke, is expected to be 
Mesquite’s starting quarter
back in the fall.
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Texas’ secretary of state to resign
AUSTIN (AP) — Texas 

Secretary of State Phil 
Wilson is stepping down to 
pursue other opportunities, 
he announced Thursday. His 
last day will be July 6.

Wilson, 40, was appointed 
by Republican Gov. Rick 
Perry almost a year ago. 
Before that, he was Perry’s 
deputy chief of staff.

The secretary of state is 
Texas’ chief elections officer. 
The secretary of state over
sees business and public fil
ings, acts as the governor’s 
chief liaison for border

8 0 0

affairs, and oversees interna- spokesman Scott Haywood, 
tional protocol for the state. Wilson’s predecessor held 

There is no set length of the position for about 2 1/2. 
term for the position, said
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Overhead power lines. They're an essential part of the system that brings energy to your home. But they're 
aliovery;verydangerous. Even deadly At Xcel Energy, we want you to be aware of overhead lines. Stay at least 
10 feet away from them. Donl touch them, or let any objects touch them. And If you see a  power line that h »  
been brought down by winder weather, call us right away at I -800-895-1999. Becaiae keeping you safe is our 
top priority.
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Scouts praised for response after tornado hits Iowa camp
BLENCOE, Iowa (AP) — Boy Scouts 

who came to each others’ aid after a torna
do that killed four of their comrades and 
injured 48 people were hailed as heroes 
Thursday for helping to administer first aid 
and search for victims buried in their flat
tened campsite.

Iowa rescue workers cut through 
downed branches and dug through debris 
amid rain and lightning Wednesday night 
to reach the camp where the 93 boys, ages 
13 to 18, had huddled for safety through 
the twister. They and 25 staff members 
were attending a weeklong leadership 
training camp.

Lloyd Roitstein, an executive with the 
Mid America Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America, reminded reporters at a news 
conference Thursday that the Boy Scouts 
motto is “Be Prepared.”

“Last night, the agencies and the scouts 
were prepared,” he said. “They knew what 
to do, they knew where to go, and they pre
pared well.”

Iowa Gov. Chet Culver praised the boys 
for “taking care of each other.”

Tornadoes also raked Kansas on 
Wednesday, killing at least two people, 
destroying much of the small town of

Chapnum and causing extensive damage 
on the Kansas State University campus.

At the same time.
The tornado through the camp killed 

three 13-year-olds and one 14-year-old, 
Roitstein said. A tornado siren went off at 
the camp, but the scouts had already taken 
cover before the siren sounded. There was 
no time to remove them from the isolated 
retreat, he said.

The boys had been in two groups when 
the storm hit the Little Sioux Scout Ranch 
in the Loess Hills. One group managed to 
take shelter, v^ile the other was out hik
ing.

Boy Scout officials identified the dead 
as Aaron Eilerts, 14, of Eagle Grove, Iowa 
and Josh Feimen, 13, Sam Thomsen, 13, 
and Ben Petrzilka, 14, all of Omaha.

At least 42 of the injured remained hos
pitalized Thursday morning, with every
thing from cuts and bruises to major head 
trauma, said Eugene Meyer, Iowa’s public 
safety commissioner.

Three were flown to Mercy Medical 
Center in Sioux City, Iowa, and a fourth 
was taken there by ambulance. All were 
listed in serious condition.

All the scouts and staff were accounted

for, Meyer said, adding that searchers were 
making another pass through the grounds 
to make sure no one else was injured. The 
camp was destroyed.

Thomas White, a scout supervisor, said 
he dug through the wreckage of a col
lapsed fireplace to reach victims in a build
ing where many scouts were seeking shel
ter when the twister struck at about 6:35
p.m.

‘A bunch of us got together and started 
undoing the rubble from the fireplace and 
stuff and waiting for the first responders,” 
White told KMTV in Omaha, Neb. “They 
were under the tables and stuff and on their 
knees, but they had no chance.”

The nearest tornado siren, in nearby 
Blencoe, sounded only briefly after the 
storm cut power to the town, said Russ 
Lawrenson of the Mondamin Fire 
Department.

Taylor Willoughby, 13, said several 
scouts were getting ready to watch a movie 
when someone screamed that there was a 
tornado. Everyone hunkered down, he 
said, and windows shattered.

“It sounded like a jet that was flying by 
really close,” Taylor told NBC’s “Today” 
on Thursday. “1 was hoping that we all

made it out OK. I was afraid for my life.”
Ethan Hession, also 13, said he crawled 

under a table with his friend.
“I just remember looking over at my 

friend, and all of a sudden he just says to 
me, ‘Dear God, save us,”’ he told “Today.” 
“Then I just closed my eyes and all of a 
sudden it’s (the tornado) gone.”

Ethan said the scouts’ first-aid training 
immediately compelled them to act.

“We knew that we need to place tourni
quets on wounds that were bleeding too 
much. We knew we need to apply pressure 
and gauze. We had first-aid kits, we had 
everything,” he said.

Edian said one staff member took off his 
shirt and put it on someone who was bleed
ing to apply pressure and gauze. Other 
scouts started digging people out of the 
rubble, he said.

The injured were taken to Burgess 
Health Center in Onawa, Alegent Health 
Clinic in Missouri Valley and Creighton 
University Medical Center in Omaha.

-The 1,800-acre ranch about 40 miles 
north of Omaha includes hiking trails 
through narrow valleys and over steep 
hills, a 1 S-acre lake and a rifle range.

Judge embroiled in pom  tempest
said to have distinguished career

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Alex 
Kozinski is more accustomed to appearing 
on lists to fill U.S. Supreme Coiut vacancies 
than headlines involving pornographic scan
dals.

But on Wednesday, the chief judge of the 
country’s largest federal appeals court was 
forced to suspend an obscen- 
ity trial he was presiding over 
after sexually explicit images 
posted to his his family’s 
Web site became public.

The Los Angeles Times 
reported that Kozinski had 
posted sexual material on his 
personal Web site and then 
blocked access after being 
interviewed about it Tuesday 
evening.

Kozinski, 57, told the 
Times he thought the materi- 

’ al on his site, which included 
, a video of a man cavorting 

with a sexually aroused farm 
' animal, couldn’t be seen by 

the public. The judge said he 
didn’t believe any o f the 

. images were obscene.
“Is it prurient? 1 don’t 

‘ know what to tell you,” he 
, told the newspaper. “I think 
' it’s odd and interesting. It’s 

part of life.” ...........
Yale Kozinski, the judge’s 

‘ film editor son, told The New York Times on 
' Wednesday that the site is registered to him 
: and he maintains it. Friends and family are 

able to post there, he said.
“The fact that it was publicly accessible 

actually is my fault, too,” Yale Kozinski told 
? the newspaper. “I made a mistake in config

uring it.”
Neither father nor son made clear 

Wednesday who posted the images in ques- 
, tion. Judge Kozinski .said earlier that he did

n’t believe any of them were obscene.
He suspended until Monday the trial of Ira 

Isaacs, who is charged with obscenity for 
selling movies depicting bestiality and

Ai best, the 
exposure o f his 
Web site was an 

embarrassing turn 
of events for 

Kozinski. who 
reached the 

pinnacle of a long, 
illustrious and 

colorful judicial 
career in

November when he 
was appointed 

chief judge of the 
9th U.S. Circuit 

Court
of Appeals ...

tion. Appellate judges such as Kozinski 
occasionally handle trial court cases.

Kozinski told lawyers in the case he want
ed to give them time to consider whether to 
ask that he be disqualified. Federal prosecu
tors were discussing their options. 
Department of Justice lawyer Kenneth 

Whitted said.
At best, the exposure of 

his Web site was an embar
rassing turn of events for 
Kozinski, who reached the 
pinnacle of a long, illustrious 
and colorful judicial career in 
November when he was 
appointed chief judge of the 
9th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals, which has jurisdic
tion over nine western states.

The appointment capped a 
26-year career on the bench 
that began in 1982 at age 32 
when he was named chief of 
the newly created federal 
claims court, which handles 
lawsuits related to federal 
contracts.

Three years later. 
President Ronald Reagan 
appointed him to the 9th 
Circuit, making him the 
youngest federal appellate 
judge in the coimtry.

President George H.W. 
seriously considered nominating 

for high court openings in 1990

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday. June 13, 
2008:
How you view situations and people in 
general might change dramatically 
through the year. Always work on 
detaching, though emotions would tell 
you to do the opposite! Your creativity 
emerges when dealing with problems, 
and also the need for hard work. You can
not escape the inevitable. Understand 
limitations and honor them as well. If 
you are single, romance will kdd sparkle 
to your days if you are open. Finding the 
right person could be a separate issue! If 
you are attached, re-create an old date or 
go on a second honeymoon. Remember 
to stoke the fires of love. LIBRA knows 
how to get your imagination fired up!

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Dilficult

ARIES (March 2 1-Apnl 19)
■k-kii Recogniz* what nuke« othen 
tick. In doing so, you will be able to 
relate on a deeper and more profound 
level. You might not always feel that you 
understand odiers. Today, take a lesson in 
better communication. Tonight: Let oth
en  make a choice.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
irk-kit Clear your desk, as you will' 
want to be footloose and fancy ñee this 
weekend. What might sur{HÍse you is just 
how many options you have once you 
relax. Creativity opens doon. Which one 
do you want to go through? Tonight: Say 
yes.
GEMINI (May 2 1-June 20)
•kk-kk Your imagination might make it 
diificult to work horn home and to really

relax. Your vision of possibilities could 
take you to a whole new level of options. 
Focus on what is best in the long run. 
Tonight: Out with a pal or co-worker. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
AA'iiA Sometimes you might want to 
listen more ot open up to new possibili
ties. If you are wondering which way to 
go in a tense situation, ask others. The 
difference of opinion easily can he 
bridged. Tonight: Start the weekend well. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
AAAW Investigate possibilities. Be the 
ever-personable Leo, and life really will 
fall into place. Clear your desk and make 
time to return all calls and to-do’s. You’ll 
enter the next few days feeling great as a 
result. Tonight: Happy at home.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)

Tighten up an expenditure, or 
check on a bill. Knowing when you have 
had enough or done enough could be 
very important. Make plans keeping in 
mind your budget. Sort through calls, 
knowii^ it ia tha and-of the work weak. 
Tonight: Demonstrate how you hang out. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
k k k k  You still have energy and 
vavoom. Don’t kid yourself about how 
much you can accomplish, or else you 
could be very frustrated. Think “week
end” and “closing off,” rather than “new 
beginnings.” Tonight: Be budget savvy. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
k k k  Though it might take a lot to get 
yourself in gear or have what you need 
happen, don't think in terms of having to 
do everything right now. Lighten up on 
yourself, and you just might enjoy the 
next few days. Tonight: Time to wish 
upon a star.
SAGflTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

★ ★ ★ ★  Meetings could be important, be ...̂  
it in a personal or professional context  ̂
The line could he hazy as well. Take 
some personal time this afternoon, or at 
least close your door so you can concen- 
tiate. Toni^t: You don’t need to tell all! 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
k k k k k  Step up to the plate and be 
willing to handle as much responsibility 
as you deem necessary. Meetings and 
other people score high in your after- 
noon, whether planned or not. Remain 
confident Tonight: Where the action is. ■ 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★ ★ ★ ★  Your mind could drift to differ-^ 
ent ideas and unusual solutions. Your >. 
ability to take a stand and make a differ-', 
ence emerges. Listen to news with a *• 
grain of salt Though this person means 
to tell the whole story, he or she might 
not be able to, not having all the facts.. /  
Tonight: A force to witness.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) -■

Work with one person rather 
than a bundle of many. You could bet', 
exhausted at all the news that heads your, 
way. Stop and consider your options^ 
more careftilly. You could be surprised 
by what life might offer. Tonight: Take 
offASAP!

BORN TODAY
Poet, playwright William Butler Yeats. 
(1865), artist Christo (1935), writer 
Dorothy L. Sayers (1893)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

C 2006 by King Featuits Syndictic Inc ,

extreme fetishes involving feces and urina-

Bush 
Kozinski
and 1991, though the jurist hasn’t received 
the same considerations from the current 
Bush administration.

Still, Kozinski enjoys a sterling reputation 
as an eloquent opinion writer and a titan on 
the bench even while his off-the-bench 
eccentricities run the gamut.

Kozinski, 57, was bom in Romania to 
Holocaust survivors and came to America 
when he was 12. Six years later, he won a 
date in 1968 while appearing on the TV 
show “The Dating Game” after greeting the 
contestant with “good afternoon, flower of 
my heart.”
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ADOPTION

DRJVERStniCSH START, T«mim naoámi Sign- 
Onbonui35«42cpai,Eaiiov«r$1000wMUy. Exc«l- 
laM beiMfitt, N«ed CDL* A A 3 moutltt reotnl OTR. 
1-600-635-8669. Mehon i>uck U mb.

LAKEFRONT SACRIFICE U 9 jm .
lito m Tbus. VwwB, Ime, « «y  hâgbnŵ  wow lh*Ü
DFW. MiM mU! EZienm. Call

A D O FT> H A P P ILY  M A R R IE D  loving, 
•dneattd, financially atabla, aarly 30's 
couple looking to adopt. Expenaea paid. 
Coofidential. Please call Carli and Jamie 
toll free, 1-800-374-3966

HOMES FOR RENI
SRR/2 BA HOME only $425/moiith( 3BR/2BA 
only $20(Vmotitht Mora I*4BRhoiilaefroin$199/ 
month! For lietinga A info, I»g00»<i04><389.

LAKE PROPERTIES FROM JUST $39.$ 
Lake Ounteraville, Scottaboro AL. Mariol^ 
gated entrance, a/g utilitiee. Buy now, buiw 
later! Excellent financing available! 1-87& 
917-3253 X 4272 www.aoegpi com V

Fourth season o f ‘Top CheT cooks up a winner

A D O P TIO N : LO V IN G . STAB LE home, 
filled with happineea, affection, atrong family 
valuea A financial aecurity awaita your baby. 
Expenaea paid. Pleaae call 1-881-714-0380.

HOMES FOR SAI F

AUCTION

ItNEW YORK (AP) — 
took four seasons, but a 
woman finally took the tc^ 
spot on Bravo’s ‘Top Chef.”

Stephanie Izard, a 31 -year- 
old, mild-maiuiered chef 
from Chicago, beat out 15 
other contestants to win the 
popular reality show 
designed to test a cocA’s met
tle.

Izard, a former restaurant 
" owner with a fondness ftM* 

seafood and pork, was among 
the last three contestants to 
make Wednesday’s finale, 
alorg with Lisa Fernandes of 
New Yoric and Richard Blais 
of Atlanta.

Going into die finale, Blais 
appeared to be the fiivorite, 
but it was Izard who 

, impressed the judges in the 
’ end to capture the title and 

$100,000 that goes with it.
“ I just made the best 

meal that night,” Izard told 
The Associated Press. “It 
came down to who brought

their A-game.”
The last episode took place 

in San Juan, Puerto Rico, fol
lowing many culinary battles 
in Chicago.

The ju ^ e s  threw the trio a 
serious test. A four-course 
black-tie dinner for nine Out 
had to include fish, poultry, 
red meat and dessert. The 
contestants did get a bit of 
help: each was paired with a 
big tuune New York restau
rant chef, including Eric 
Ripeti of Le Bernardin.

Izard described the show
— won in previous seasons 
by Harold Dietorle, Ilan Hall 
and Hung Huynh — as gruel
ing, and said ftie pressure 
mounted with each cooking 
challenge, especially those 
diat involved woricing with a 
team.

“It definitely took a lot to 
get to the finals,” she said. 
“It’s definitely one of the 
hardest things I’ve done.”

Ultimately, Izard prevailed

with her dishes of sauteed red 
snapper filet with tmffled 
white asparagus and clam 
broth; seared quail breast 
with butter poached lobster 
ravioli and mango; lamb 
medallions with maitake 
mushrooms, olives and' 
braised pistachios; and ricotta ' 
pound cake with lime glaze,, 
pineapple and salted banana 
cream.

At dinner, Ripert praised 
Izard’s simple menu and the 
seasoning of the quail. 
Though he did call her cake 
“uttrefined.”

At die judges’ table, opin
ions flew. “TTiere were some 
missteps along the way,” 
head judge and chef Tom 
Colicchio said. Some big. 
ScMiie small. And some star- 
ding admissions.

Blais told the judges he 
choked. It wasn't his “best 
performance.” Colicchio 
agreed. Blais had missed with 
a pork and scallop dish.

REAL ESTATE A UCTIO N. Jun« 21,10 
g.m (ctt). RMidcntial loti in Fiirhop«. Polty/ 
Oulf Shorn. Oriofc Botch A FontacoU. 
Soma toil Abioultol Hurry, all proportioa 
avaiiablo for purchaat btfora iht auction! 
Auction hold at 29121 Fordido Boacb Blvd, 
Orangt Baach, AL. 1-800.443.4608 or www. 
horitu^taloo.com for moro info. DFamor793 
Horitago Roalty A Auction.

7BR/4BA HUD $29,908l 3BR/2BA only 
$14.300!SBR/3BA only |24.500!PORB- 
C L O S U R E S  A B A N K  R EFOSfThoto 
Homof Will Soil! For local BNI liitings 
call 1-800-344-6238 Ext. 9847
FORECLOSURESt SBR/2.SBA HOME only 
$47KI 3BR/2BAhoniaoidy$18KI Fmaocin« rote- 
n il avaiiablo! Uttinta A  ¿tfo, 1-800-604-8389.

MONTANA'S BEST PROPERTY Juno i A  
aolo! 20AC- County Rood Hid UtUitioo-S49.9Q( 
160AC *DaoH Stvtk« at $6S<VAC. 300-1000Al$ 
nadk loodi for caldo, horaet. Hid tho bool oik lillb 
doH HOoJJndH I90WAC North of BtUk^ 
Acoon to tbousandt of BLM. Own« ftnniciBf-f 
poy caah Hid rocotvo diocounL CaO 1-888-361-3 < ^  
or viiit www.WattHnSkiotLood.cofn

Ml n i f .A l  SUPPl II

HU;HNl SS OPPÜR lUNITIES

SCOOTBR8 A  POWER WHEBLCBAIRS. 
Did you know io moti catti Modicaro, Mod- 
icatd and Inturanoo poy lOOS of tho coot? Coll 
Moliito or Joo for dotaiU. 1-800-606-9860. 
www.modcaroinodicaUupply.coin.

NEW  T O  M A R K E T Colorado Mountdiì 
Ranck. 33 Acroo-S39,900. Fricad for qiifii 
talo. Ovorlooking a majoatic lako, boautlftin 
trood, 360 dogroo mountain viowt, a4jacoii3 
national forati. BZ Tonni. 1-866-333-48hB

A LL  CASH CANDY Ronto. Do yon oarn 
8800 in • dny? Yonr own locti candy ronto. 

. SOmnehlnoa and candy. All for $9,993.1-888- 
6;5-S48l. Multi Vond, LLC.

r.iisci 11 ANI OU;

PIUME LAND NXAIIRuéd«a.NM 140« n p
Ih n  S99i/aat . Pomr, • m i imh, aoiDtM I 
pn|Mly, Imtet M knü fan«, htay ipHt (

gl l-l77-2iM650.ww«ij«ipi<piuine<ik̂
n h o A
. Owag*

■ B C P U IO N  PROOF BIZ S20 billian $i>- 
dMtnr, t?SK-S400K proOt potmuUI. 30 y m  
MUbliiktO compuy. Call 24/7, Contiuoul 
Coffw, l-l««-97l-5299_________________

A IRLIN ES ARZ H IR IN G  Train for hifk 
payini avialioo cartar. FAA pradicla lavart 
ahórrate. Financial aid if qualiflad, job placa- 
mant aaaiataaca. Call Aviation lualitnla of 
Mnlntimnca. t-$U-M9-S3i7._____________

SOUTHERN COLORADO RANC0 Snin 
letna nritk wall jnat $«9,900. Spactacular RotKy 
Moualain viawa. Yaar- round accaai. NIonly 
iretd, Aocnaa to alociric aad talaphooa. Call Rad 
Cttak Land today l-S««.OWN-LANDaxt. 4122. 
WWW. aaanndarwoodatation. com

DRIVI M’
DRIVERS- C D L- A Tho grati it Oroonor tt 
FTL. Stndanti with CDL wolcomo -  oxcal- 
lant training program. Company drivtrt 
onm up to 46f epm. Ownor O^rators ta n  
81.41 cpm. moot ago roqniromont, 12 moa 
OTR, No forood northonat! Compnny drivoro 
onll: 1-866-606-6200. Ownor oporatora call;
1-177-774-3333. www.ptMnc.com ___
DRIVERS) COMPANY DRIVERS A  0/0*a 
wantod! Dry van. no hnsmat Cinti A -CD L 
ro^nirod! 48 itato carHor. Call Ouy 1-800- 
387-1011, www.anal.com

ATTEN D  C O LLEG E ONLINE from homo 
ModiooL Buainooo, FanUgnt. Cooputon, Criai- 
nal lurtico. Job placomont aaaiatiaoo Coinputor 
availabU. PinHtoial aid if sunlifiod. CaU 1-866- 
838-2121, www.CoatnrnOahne.oora

TIM E-SH A R ES RESALBSI Tho choopati
way I to bny, toll aad rant Timo-tharat. No 
commiationa, or broker foot. Call or go to 
1-888-446-6208 www.hnyitimoaharo.com

C O LLEC T UP T O  8J64/wook of naomploy- 
moot iatnroaco. If yon aro unomployod and 
havoa't (llod a claim wo can aaaiat you today. 
Start colUcting vnomploymant inanranoo by 
calling Stntopny, 1-800-475-2092

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!

i l l  Al I SI A l t

DRIVERS W E H A V t m llti nnd fVnlikl' 
Feiitlon, nvtiinbln ASAPt C lnii A -C D L 
wlik link nndorMm4M rcqnirnd Top pny and 
preminm bnnpflit. Call |.S77-4I4.I04I, or 
vt,li www.nnkloyttnnnporl.tom.__________

214 ACRES, NORTHIAST Now Mnleo. wnmr 
Midnlortilcilty,b m ifiilin4i»vlown.S«95p«ncfn.
Smote aneli •vilInMe.OwMrBammlat TbU-ftne 
l4TT-797-2«24 wwwe
COLORADO RANCH FORECLOSURES 
too Acme jn « tS9,900 Oiker mackaa evallaMe 
Veer mond ruede, neeeee lo nUIMea. Excel lew 
FInaiKlas AvnllaMe. I-M«-«9«-S2«3 X 42II. 
www.TXIoveeCO.ooai

Statewide A d  SS*SS«««M9ab9999 $ 4 M  
1,t1T,t14ClraiMlon

North Region O n ly ........ |19S
ss Hnw s w I ri . m ,s b  CkBite Sin

South Region O nly....1S$ MuMyipiri.«si Jn <
Region O n ly..^ . 

Nm»«sis i ra.MW*S<i s n

NOmCB: WMIn mom adv« 
conmm te  Tbim ARcniny <

I are mpmOble. we cniniol i 
lal ■  I-S0M21O90S or te

• prateM «  mrvinas advanlMd. Wn ufst malm w on eanHan ad  wtai hi Ambi
II-S77-FTC-HBLP. Tbn FTC wnb t e  In wwwilnjovAtep

F xtcnrl yoiii .irlvi'ilisiiu) iiMch with Ti'xSCAN. v <h i i  SI.iIi' w k Ii' Cl.issilii'd Ad Ni'lwoik

AD VER 
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http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
http://www.aoegpi
http://www.WattHnSkiotLood.cofn
http://www.modcaroinodicaUupply.coin
http://www.ptMnc.com
http://www.anal.com
http://www.CoatnrnOahne.oora
http://www.hnyitimoaharo.com
http://www.nnkloyttnnnporl.tom
http://www.TXIoveeCO.ooai
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ADVERTISING Malcri- 
d  ! •  be piacad ia  tbe 
Pewpe Newt, MUST be 
pheed  tb reegb  tbe Pam- 
g a N g j iO I B c e O j j j ^ ^

10 LortÆ'oiind
LX)ST Dog - broke collar! 

Family pet. Yellow 
Male Part Lab. 

Please CaU
663-2532 or 440-2770.

POUND Great Dane in 
the Woodrow Wilson vi
cinity. 665-8320 or 665- 
6616.

POUND on Fir Street. Fe
male dachshund with 
black collar. Call 669- 
7138 or 440-6323.

LOST white male Maltese 
dog. Call 806-683-5049 
or 806-231-2645.

14nPslntÍHg

lest

FOUND young long 
haired Dapple Dachshund 
on North Christy June 
5th. 486-1344.

REWARD $200. Lost 
Dog, 3 months old. Male 
Pit Bull, White with 
brown patch over one eye. 
664-9744.

13 Bus. S lL
GREAT investment opp. 
Pampa motel. Retired 
couple or individual. 665- 
1875, 806-383-1985.

14d
Carpentry, Roofing, Re
placement Windows, steel 
tiding & trim. Continuous 
gutters. Jerry Nicholas 
669-9991,662-8169

CUSTOM Buiiding & 
Remodeling. Replacement 
windows. Ref. avail. 
Shawn Denver Const. 
662-2977 or 665-0354.

O V E R M M J  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

14c Serv.
NU-WAY Qeaning serv
ice, carpets, uphoktery, 
walk, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
to w n j8 0 O 5 3 ^ 5 3 4 L ^

14h Gen. Serv.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers, Inc. 800-299- 
9563,806-352-9563

COX Fenw Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

CERAMIC tile work. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, painting, 
dry wall. Free esti. Call 
665-3453 leave message, 
Jesus Barraza.

JH Concrete Work. 
Stamps, driveways, addi
tion, fences, patios. Free 
Eat 806-382-5408.

Is now taking 
apptlcationa for

HOME
PROVIDER
(PAMPA AREA)

CALL
1-800-892-3301 

(ASK FOR MNERVA) 
OR

Apply In parson st 
1201 N.Hobart 

Spacs D
(Coronado Cantar)

W OW  H IR IN G :
i l u x ' i i l u  HIM.' S . ik 's .  m i l s !  I v  
h > l i l t  ■'< : p o in u K .  h . i i t l u U l  k i l l ; . ’ .

• l l t i l  t k ' | V l l l l . l h k  
( i i ' IU ' l . l l  1 . l l l o u ' l  s.

I \p  1 *ii Nfl \K \ li.iiiK \^M̂ !,lnI.

Mi i . i lv  ;i l.'.i'-l I S u'.ii s (tl ami
. I l l u n i '  In  ,1 i l l  l i t '  lv"-l,

. \ p p l \  i n  p c i s o n  a t ;

W c s i I cxas 
I xiiulscaiic 

I 20 S, 1 lobarl
M e a s e  N o  P h o n e

C \ i l l s ! l !

211 »Wanted »Wanted
RICHARD’S Painting, 
Dtywall. Avg Ext. $899. 
Avg. Int. $89. Incl Paint. 
Texturing. 886-0267.

I d s P t e m ^ ^ l i

JACK’S numbing. 715 
W. Foster, 665-7115. 
Plumbing, repairs, new 
constr., & septic sys.

Larry  Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Condirioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

19 Situations
K’S HOUSE & Yard 
Cleaning Service. Call us 
for your cleaning. Will 
haul unwanted stuff off. 
664-4817

CHILDCARE available 
Mon.-Sat. Childcare fee 
based on income. I can 
provide references. Call 
806-664-4110.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

GREAT opp. for single or 
retired couple, for 12 unit 
motel in Pampa. Lrg. apt. 
incl. 665-4274,665-1875.

COODER’S Dixie Cafe 
now hiring for Wait Staff, 
full-time, 18 yrs. or older. 
Apply in person. No 
phone calls.

Pampa Area Driver 
Wanted

Local Bus Transit Com
pany has a driver position 
open for the Pampa area. 
Applicant must have good 
driving record, stable 
work history, neat and 
clean in appearance. Must 
pass D.O.T, Pre-employ
ment drug screen arid be 
acceptable to vehicle in
surance CO. Bi-Ungual is a 
plus. General knowledge 
of surrounding areas is 
helpful. Contact Panhan
dle Community Services 
8(X)-676-4727 ext. 255 for 
additional info, and appli
cation. M-F 8am.-Spm. 
Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. A ^lication can be 
picked up, 411 N. Cuyler, 
between 8am.-5pm.

MAINTENANCE Man 
needed, remodeling exp. 
for various piopeities. 
Painting, d r ^ a l l  A  
plumbing a must!! Must 
have own took A  trans. 
665-1875,665-4274.

P e t r o l e u m  B u lk  
D r iv e r s

Eastex Crude Co. 
IS taking 

applications in 
Pampa TX. 

Applicants must 
have a

Class "A " CDL 
with

Hazmat & Tanker 
Endorsements 

•Home Daily 
•Full Benefit 

Package

(903)856-2401 x-137 
(800)443-8580 

Clint

FULL Time RN needed at 
Parkview Home Health in 
Wheeler. Please call 
826.1370, ask for Susan 
Leffew RN, Director, or 
come by 306 E. 9th St., 
Wheeler for an appli.

TRUCK Drivers needed. 
Drug test and references 
required. Competitive 
pay I Call 665-0379. 

MAKE UP TO 
$900 A W EEK 

W ork for a  local 
Well Service Company 
*Must have a good 
driving record 
*Must have a good 
background 
*Must have a t least a 
GED
*M int be at least 21 
yrs. of age

Please contact
SOS

STAFFING 
SERVICES 

806-648-2633

PART TIME 
INSERTER

Needed immediately! 
About 20 hrs. per 
week. M ust work ev
ery SaL & be 18 yrs. 
oM.

Apply in Person 
The Pampa News 
403 W. Atchison 

Pampa
No phone calk  please

mhgsm
N E E D  Immodlatolv: 
E x p  A u to  To ch  
w l ^  m in 5 years, 
m u st have hand  
tools, ability to 
flag 40 4-
hours/wk. C o m - 
patltiva Pay and  
Benefits. C on tact

Th o m a s  
A uto m o tivs , 

217 E . A tch iso n , 
665<4851.

A X Y D L B A A X R
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
-fo r the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
'' apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
^ hints. Each day the code letters are different.
'  6-12 CRYPTOQUOTE
J

Y I M U M W C  M H  U G X  P W V S  

N I P L X H H M P W  Y G X I X  W P  P W X
f

: b p w h m f x i h  s p z  i m f m b z v p z h

^ M L  S P Z . X O I W  W P  J P W X S .

___ E Z V X H  I X W O I F
« YesterdBy’s C ryptoquote: THERE ARE TWO 

KINDS OF LIGHT —  THE GLOW THAT 
ILLUMINATES AND THE GLARE THAT 
OBSCURES. —  JAMES THURBER

1 (X \l i ihIi |H ndnil
(til A t.iv }'t odim i
lirt (lini: l\|l. E.lllll
IlMli (l)M 1 .illll , \\ in k
u illmi 5 inilt'̂  ol

\Mlll .'»» plus
lllilll s. S.ll.llN l).IM<l
on t \p. Scud ICMIIUI
lo lto\ “II 1 II l'.iiup;i
\lHS. ’(» i5ii\ : i ‘»s.

1V. 7'»m.(i

21 Hdp Wanted
SECRETARY needed. 
Good computer skills a 
must. Bookkeeping exp. a 
plus. Apply in person at 
D. E. Chase, Inc., 1445 S. 
Barnes or fax resume to 
669-3254.

211 »Wanted 69 Mise.

DRIVERS Needed at 
Pizza Hut Delivery (1500 
N. Banks). Ins. avail. A  
401(k). Apply in person . 
No Phone Calls Please!
PART-TIME Provider 
needed for Panhandle pa
tients. Above average pay 
& trip fee. Nurses By Pre
scription, 806-355-1899.
s7 u T O ¥ ü » ^ tiÑ (r &
painting person. Experi
enced prefered, $12/ hr A  
up depending on experi
ence. 806-440-1972. 
HOSPTCE CARE OF 
THE SOUTHWEST has 
immediate openings for a 
full time Social Worker, a 
RN, and a part time Spiri
tual Care Giver in the 
Pampa A  Borger area. FT 
positions offer excellent 
benefits: Med/Dntl/Vision 
& 40IK with match. If in
terested please call
806.356.0026, Fax
806.358.3114. E-maU: 
hcs(8fmclp.com. Amaril
lo, TX
“Applying the Science of 
Comfort with the art of 
Caring”

CABLE ONE 
1423 N. HOBART 

PAMPA, TX 
CUSTOMER 

SALES A  SERVICE 
REPRESENTA'nVE

Strong selling, excel
lent telephone, com
munication A  data 
entry skills. Operates 
office equipmenL In
ternet knowledge a 
pins Professional a tti
tude A  appearance. 
M ust be a team play
er, seif-motivated and 
poascss good commu
nication A  public re- 
Uthm skills. EOE

F IE LD  TECH  
P O SITIO N  

A V A IL A B L E  
Cable One, Inc. 

1423 N. Hobart St 
Pampa, TX 79065

Must have valid driv 
e r’s license and be able 
to work any hours as
signed. EOE.

POSTAL JOBS
$17.89-$28.27/hr. now 
hiring. For application A  
free government job info, 
call American Assoc, of 
Labor. 1-913-599-8226 
24 hrs. emp.serv.

CO D E 
W ELD ER

M ust pass plate & 
bead tests, flux core 
handwire, stainless, 
blue print & fabrica
tion skills required.

SH O P 
W ELD ER

Pass sheet metal test, 
flux core & stick

PA IN TER
Large volum e shop, 
experience with air
less system s, 4S(X) sq. 
ft./d ry

SH EET
M ETA L

W O R K ER
Plate roll

50 hr. week, 100% 
employee paid in
surance, 401k, 
paid holidays.

Apply in 
person 
2930

Hwy. 152 W est 
P am pa, TX 

806-665-8446

SUBWAY Sandwiches is 
now hiring for both 
stores. Apply in person 
2141 N. Hobart, or the 
Subway in Walmait. 
HOSTi^S Needed at 
Dyer’s BBQ, Pampa. Ap
ply in person.
TEXAS Rose Steakhouse 
is now hiring wait staff, 
hostess, and dishwasher. 
Apply in person! No 
Phone C alls
SECRETARIAL position 
needed for busy automo
tive shop. Experience in 
quick books, good people 
skills, team player. Apply 
in person at 447 W. 
Brown.

CONSTRUCTION
I.ARORF.RS

Weateni Builders ol 
Amarillo, Inc. is looking 
for experienced construe 
lion laborers for work al 
Pampa High School. Em 
ployment is subject to 
passing a drug test. 
Please contact construc
tion superintendent;

Je ff  Popp 
806-672-5689

Western Builders of 
Amarillo, Inc. is an equal 
opportunity employer 
and does not discriminate 
against applicants or em
ployees on the basis ol 
race, color, religion, sex 
gender, pregnancy, na
tional origin, veteran’s 
status, age, disability 
perceived disability oi 
any other reason prohibit- 
ed by applicable law.

PETCO Pet. is hiring a 
Pulling Unit Operator. 
Paid holidays, vacation, 
401k. ins. CaU 669-3947, 
ask for Dennis.

^ S T O D IA N  WANTED 
White Deer ISD has im
mediate opening for ftiU- 
time Custodian. Benefits 
incl. High School diploma 
or GED preferred. Call 
Mr. Danny FeneU, Supt., 
806-883-2311 x 103. Ap
plication avail, at Adm. 
Bldg., 601 Omohundro 
St., White Deer, TX 
79097. EOE.

LVN needed for medical 
office. CaU 806-665-0739 
for appt.

Golden Plains 
Community 

Hospital 
806-273-1100

RN- Med surg/ICU- fulltime 1900-0700 
• Current Texas License, BLS, ACLS, 
flexible days, some weekends 
MT or MLT- A S C P - fulltime evening 
and night postions 
EMT/Paramadic- fulltime and PRN 
available

Apply directly to 
Human Resourcies ' « 

2(X) S. McGee, Borger, TX  
or call 806-273-1200. 
www.goldenplain .org

ImtiMdIata opanlng for th* 
following position:

Contract Lanci 
Leasing Agent

^ O r n a l i
w  MiM poOTw Wvflu fWQOpnnQ vnw .
Ar ExpwInnM antaa dato Inokidbtg abMy to 

tolowupnwdctonn.
*  Enodtont trartwl and wrllin aato.

Mum bn pralloinnl In Wrird Mid Enod.
^  AMn to woik tnMI In a toam arMranmanl. 
'Ik AUBp to Gtaaa a tanna or oonbacL 
dkWffing to bavai.

Ê ùip trtm tO A :
w  M u M h a v ^ y M r ^ ^

m RfflM rW m  STOIVre U O V W  Or f W  CHBM

m m >
HiaaanBai

1411418.180 Fmb
71791 
B 08411

NURSES UnUmited, Inc. 
is seeking entbusiashc 
snd outgoing sttendsnts to 
assist clients in tbe home, 
with personal care, meal 
prep A  light housekeep
ing. P-T. EOE. CaU 1- 
888-859-0631.

OILFIELD WORKER 
NEEDED

Fast Growing Co. look
ing to hire Entry Level 
Employees for Frac 
W ater Transfer. Good 
starting pay, bonuses, 
health benefits A  re- 
tiremenL Must have a 
valid Drivers License. 
Blue RMge Oilfield 

Rental
806-323-9855 
Or Come By 

10938 US Hwy. 83 
Canadian, TX

il.

W heeler EMS 
& Parkview Hospital

will be holding a CISM 
or Critical Incident 
Stress Management 
Class in Wheeler on 
Aug. 1st and 2nd. This 
class is to trtin a team 
that can help Emergency 
Workers or other indi 
viduals after a high 
stress incident. You do 
not need to be an Emer
gency Worker to take 
this course. Anyone with 
a desire to help people 
can be on this team. Af
ter an incident a debrief
ing needs to be done 
within 24 to 48 hours to 
really be effective and 
we don’t have access to 
a team close to Wheeler. 
If you are interested in 
this Class it will cost 
$85.00 which includes 
your book. Please call 
Brenda Sparlin a t 826- 
5581 or Ken Danghtiy 
■I 826-3333 for more 
info, o r to sign up.

ONLY ONE LEFT,
12x24 Office. Reduced 
for Quick Sale! CaU 806- 
358-9597.
ADVER'TISING M ateri
al to be placed to the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pnm- 
pa News Office Only.
B b O K C A ^ ,’  chests, 
books, VHS movies, 
much more. Red Bam. 
1420 S. Barnes, Sat. 10-5. 
665-2767.______________

69a Garage Sales

DEPENDABLE, reasona
ble, responsible babysitter 
for 3 small children. Must 
have at least 2 Referen
ces. 663-1707
PART Time Catering help 
needed. Good lips. Apply 
in person, Dixie Cafe.

CLA REN D O N  
C ITY  W ID E 

G A R A G E 
SALE

SAT. JU N E  14 
35-1- Listings!!

Pick up a  copy of tbe 
Clarendon l^ te rp rise  
for map and Info._____

BIG Sale! New Home In
teriors, boys/girls clothes. 
503 Popham, in White 
Deer. Pri. 9-5, Sat. 9-3.

S ^ u U d i n ^ u ^

W hite House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

60 Household
MATTRESS- All New 
KING set Pillow-top. In 
plastic w/ warranty. $250. 
806-.341-6233.
BRAND New full size 
mattress set in plastic with 
warranty. Sell $125. 806- 
341-6233.
MATTRESS $100 TWIN 
SIZE set. In perfect con
dition. Never used. 806- 
341-6233.
BED New Queen, pillow- 
top mattress set. In plas
tic, Warranty. Sacriftce 
$150. 806-341-6233.
$140 Brand new queen 
size mattress set. Still in 
factory plastic, has war
ranty. 806-341-6233.
NEW Visco Memory 
Foam Mattress A  Box. 
Scaled in plastic w/ manu
facturer warr. Must move. 
$375. 806-341-6233.

69M1SC.

FOR Sale. 5 X 10 UtUity 
Trailer. Single axle. 662- 
7411.
2 Chair Bar Stools. 2129 
Coffee. 669-6710.
FOR Sale: 6 in. x 41 ft. 
Hydraulic Auger. CaU 
806-845-2700.

313 Canadian 
Thurs. 3pm-8pm 

Too much To List 
GARAGE Sale. 1209 S. 
Christy. Cheap Cheap! 
9:00-? No Eariy Birth. 
Lots of stuff. Fri & Sat.
DON’T miss this one! Fri. 
only. 3rd bay at Hawkins 
Communications. 812 S. 
Cuyler. Brand name 
clothes, home interiors, 
jewelry. 8:(X) a.m. 
GALLAGHER Family 
Yard Sale. Lots of good
ies. Fri - Sun. 8-? 336 
Anne. Y’aU come.

GARAGE Sale 
Fri. 8am-3pm 

1901 Evergreen 
MOVING Süé^ Mise 
items, household items. 
Refrigerator, A  kitchen is
lán. 2235 Charles. Fri. 
8:00.

MCCAIN Sale. 1024 Sl 
Christy. Fri.
BACK Yard Sale. 4 Fam- 
ily. Fri. 8-4. Mini Motor
cycle A  more stuff. 734 
Malone. '  ‘ '

80 Pets & SaQj.
AKC male Maltese pup
pies for sale. 3 months 
old. All shots A  wormed. 
House trained.

Call 662-9232 
FREE Cat to good home. 
Declawed A  house
trained. 669-1846.

95 Furn. Apts.

EOUAt HOUStNQ 
OPPOHTUNITV

All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it Ule- 
gal to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, famiUal 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination." 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We wiU 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. AU per
sons are hereby in
formed that aU dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

9 6 U B fa m . Apti.
CAPROCK APTS. 

Enjoy balconiei/pntios, on 
site laundry, beautiful 
grounds. One bdrm start
ing at $390. CaU for avaU- 
abiUty. 665-7149.

CMa^nni Aiai. 
AISOLUTE QwHIjr *  VBm . 

1-2 bnlm. Newly Remodeled. 
Starting 9  $5(XVmo 
ALL BILLS PAID 

817-909-4766

L A K E V ^  Apt. i  A  2 
bdr. unfiim. apt. CaU for 
availabiUty. References A  
deposit leq. 669-4386

NUMEROUS House» , 
Apts., Dupl. A  Comm, 
properties thru-out Pam
pa. 665-1875, (>(>5-4214.

'THE Schneider House, 
now leasing apts., I A  2 
bdr., utiUties incl. 120 S. 
RusseU or caU 663-0415.

98 Unftirn. Hougeg
HOUSE for rent. 1022 
Duncan. $500 per month. 
$4(X) Deposit. 3 bedroom.
2 bath. Fenced Yard. 
806-898-4999.

3 bdr. 2 bath, central h/a, 
garages, fenced. 2 bdr., 
dbl gar., Wilson School. 
Call ceU # 440-3044, or 
665-4180.

2 bdr. 1 ba. home in Pam
pa w/ garage, no fenced 
yard. References required. 
$595 mo.. $595 dep. 806- 
374-4360.

FOR Rent 
2 bedrooms.

1312 N. Duncan. 
References Required. 

440-1969.

9 9 ^ t o r ^ j d g ^ ^ ^ ^

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage uruts. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2 4 5 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

1 0 2 B u & R e n L P iw

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities A  
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823.

Office Space for rent 
NBC Plaza. 665-4100

CHOICE Building for 
lease or sale. 2500 sq. ft. 
317 N. Ballard. CaU 6(>5- 
8554.

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,440-2314 

669-0007

103 Hoaiee For Sale
1928 N. Banks. 3 bdr.. 
$70,000. Owner wiU not 
CTTV and owner will not 
rent iL 806-395-1234.

2618 Seminole, 1324 tq. 
ft. WeU kept A updated 
3/2/2, fireplace. Dining 
has bay window. 2 stor
age bldgs. 665-0309.
V l . f S ^ r ö p r a U tä e ö w /  
new appliances. Remod
eled bathroom, large 
backyard w/ large porch. 
$120,000.669-3164.

4 hr or 3 A office, 2 ba., 1 
w/ whirlpool, updated 
kitchen w/ file floors A 
counteriops. Den w/ fp 
and bay window, 2 atrium 
doors. Stor. A workahe^. 
Updated wiring A insula
tion. SpUt level deck w/ 
breathtaking view. $120k.' 
Shown by a |^ .  662-2977

BEAUTIFUL 4/2.75/2 
Brick Home. CH/A, 2 Uv- 
ing areas, open kitchen A 
dining, 18 X 36 inground 
pool. On 1/4 block lot w/ 
RV space. 700 Cedar, 
McLean. 779-8811.

COUNTRY Living with 
weU water A 3 acres close 
to town on Loop 171. 4 
bdr., Ig. kitchen, new 
stainless steel appliances, 
Ig great room with Austin 
Stone fireplace, new gran
ite counter and bathroom 
tops, wood and tile floor 
throughout house, sprin
kler system, 2 car garage, 
8(X) sq. ft. bonus room, 
great playroom or bobby 
room with central h/a. To
tal living 38(X) sq. ft. buUt 
in 2(X)S, aU newly redone. 
CaU 806-886-5754.

EAST of White Deer/fx". 
BV Dwg on 9.4 Acres 
with weU water, 
$135,000, Pete Denney, 
Wheeler Realty, 662-9083

FOR Sale. 3>2«. Has 
Storage BuUding A 
Fenced Yard. New Car
pet, Paint A AC/Heating. 
607 S. Grimes in White 
Deer. 883-6022.

1313 Mary EUen. 3/1-car- 
poft. Newly remodeled 
master. New paint, floor
ing A carpet. AusUn Sch. 
District.

CaU 669-1123 
or 440-4564

1315 Christine. 3/1/f, 
1800 sq. ft., hardwood 
floors, formal Uving A 
dining rooms, huge den, 
new dnveway and fence, 
lots of updates. No Owner 
Financingl 662-0775.

1706 Gntpe, updated 
3/2/2 brick home. Hardw. 
floors. Sprinkler sys.. cov
ered patio. New applian
ces! 806-207-0142.

1716 Charles. 3 bdr, 1 3/4 
ba. with updates. Formal 
living and foimal dining, 
den, plus sun porch. AU 
on double comer lot. 2168 
sq. ft. See photos at 
owneis.com. 665-4901

FSBO Nice 3/1/1. Large 
Uving area, dining area A 
utiUty room. Central heat. 
Large Shed in Back. 
Owner wiU not finance. 
1821 N. Coffee. 662-6023 
or 662-6015.

IBGHEST CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875
MOVE-IN r e a d y ! 
2728 Cherokee. 3/2/2. 
New Hardwood floors, 
new Ceramic tik . Com
pletely remodeled inside. 
1912 sq. ft. $143,000. 
WiU be available June 1st. 
595-0234.

OPEN HOUSE Sun. 2  ̂
4pm. 1410 Maple, in Pan
handle. Tx. 3/2/1. CaU 
806-683-3060.

114Recrt.Vch.
73 Skamper Sth wh., com
plete w/ pickup hitch A 
brake control. $2200. CaU 
C an ad ian j8 0 ^ 3 2 3 -5 8 ^

115TnJlcrP»ria
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665-

121 Tracla
NEW Order Cancelled-08 
Dodge Quad Cab SLT. 
Detonator yeUow, 4x4 
Hemi. Must seU fast. WUl 
take $9000. Off Origina] 
MSRP. Marsha 663-8404.
03 C ^ v y  Extended Cab 
P.U. Texas Addition 
63,000 mites. One Owner, 
$14,995. 665-4137, 663- 
1407,

M echanical Design Engineer
Degreed - Oilfield equipment experience with Autocad experience a plus, or will train.

B uyer/P lanner
Maintain and update the Mast Master Production Schedule for rig {»oduction and 
replacement mast requirements. Coordinate mast production activities with suppliers 
and NOV Pampa Mast production resources to meet delivery commitments. Anidyze 
MRP requirements and initiate production and procurement activities to satisfy 
requirements. Strong communication and computer skills required.

E xpediter
Monitor the flow of materials, components, and paperworic on the shop floor to meet 
production and service requirements. Communicate with buyer/planners and shop floor 
supervision to eliminate difficulties and delays. Strong conunimicadon and computo' 
skills. Paits/mechanical knowledge preferred.

NOV offers competitive pay and an excellent benefit package 
including medical/dental/prescription/vision/life/AD&D/401k/holidays and vacation. 
Preemployment drug screen and background check required.

Wwldwide leader in the design, manufacture and sale of conqxehensive systems and 
componente used in the oil and gas drilling production.

fax: 806-661-4137
email; rebecca.downey9nov.com '

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMnX>YER

http://www.goldenplain
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Club officers
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Altrusa International Inc., of Pampa recently installed the following officers: 
Terry Gamblin, treasurer; Terri Williams, outgoing president; Barb Hahn, pres
ident; Kerrick Horton, vice president; Kelley Porter, director; Tiffany Qualls, 
recording secretary; Pat Johnson, corresponding secretary; Annette Chase, 
assistant treasurer; Beth Miller, director; and Myrna Orr, parliamentarian.

Em ergency Services
(iray County SherifTs 

Office reported the following 
arrests to^y.

Tkie^ay, June 10 
Ryan Wayne Willis, 22, of 

Pampa was arrested in the 300 
blcKk of North Christy by 
Pampa Police Department on 
a capias pro fine for public 
intoxication.

Mike Ernesto Ramos, 22, 
of Amarillo was arrested by 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety for possession of a con
trolled substance.

Wednesday, June II 
Jesus Abel Chavez, 20, of 

Pampa was arrested by GCSO 
on a probation violation for 
evading arrest or detention.

Dombec Miranda, 23, of 
Pampa was arrested by GCSO 
for theft of property by check.

Randy Harris, 50, of Pampa 
was arrested in the 1000 block 
of Vamon Drive by PPD on 
capias pro fines for no valid 
driver’s license, failure to 
maintain financial responsibil
ity and operating an unregis
tered motor vehicle.

John Hardy King, 57, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 
1000 block of Neel Road by 
PPD for possession of drug

paraphernalia.
Robert Ruiz, 37, of Pampa 

was arrested by Texas DPS for 
driving while intoxicated.

Pampa Fire Department 
reported the following calls in 
the 24 hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

Wednesday, June II 
6:53 p.m. -  One unit and 

three personnel responded to 
the 2700 block of Comanche 
on a call for medical assis
tance.

9:52 p.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded to 
the 1100 block of East Foster 
on a call for medical assis
tance.

10:03 p.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded to 
the 1600 block of Zimmers on 
a call for lifting assistance.

11:03 p.m. -  Five units and 
nine personnel responded to a 
structure fire in the 2200 
block of North Christy. There 
was a total of $5,000 in loss. 
No injuries were reported.

Guardian EMS ambulance 
reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, June 11
9:58 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to Pampa Regional 
Medical Center and transport
ed a patient to BSA Hospital 
in Amarillo.

12:31 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 1200 block 
of Wells and transported a 
patient(s) to PRMC.

6:52 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 2700 block 
of Comanche and transported 
a patient to PRMC.

7:25 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to a local nursing 
facility and transported a 
patient to Odyssey Flospice in 
Amarillo.

9:51 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 1100 block 
of East Foster and transported 
a patient to PRMC.

Thursday, June 12
1:27 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to the 1400 block 
of West Somerville and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

4:13 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to PRMC and 
transported a patient(s) to the 
1400 block of West 
Somerville.

Patricia Jean TVaywick Reynolds, 77
DENTON — Patricia Jean Traywick 

Reynolds, 77, died May 27, 2008, at Denton.
Memorial services will be at 11 a.m. 

Friday at Memory Gardens Mausoleum in 
Pampa with the Rev. Barry Loving, pastor of 
the First Christian Church of Pampa, offici
ating.

Mrs. Reynolds was bom Feb. 26, 1931, at 
Wewoka, Okla. She was preceded in death

by her husband, Tom Reynolds, and was 
retired from FEMA after 13 years of service.

Survivors include a son, Michael 
Veronikas of Amarillo; two daughters, 
Elaine Tilton of Denton and Phyllis Smith of 
Santa Fe, N.M.; a brother, Paul Traywick of 
Abbeyville, La.; one sister, Paulette Gilbert 
of Amarillo; nine grandchildren; and two 
great-grandchildren.

Mania
Continued from Page 5

nents. Some may be wary of 
how their constituents will 
react to a black presidential 
candidate. Some, too, have 
made it a practice of distanc

ing themselves from the 
national party, fearing the 
inevitable campaign ad that 
has their face morphing into 
Howard Dean, the party 
chairman, and Obama.

Rep. Dan Boren, the only 
congressional Democrat in 
Oklahoma, calls Obama “the 
most liberal senator” in 
Congress and says he has no

plans to make a public 
endorsement.

“We’re much more conser
vative” in eastern Oklahoma, 
Boren said. “I’ve got to 
reflect my district.”
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Dear Patients,

After almost 30 years in Pampa, I have 
decided to limit my practice to office based proce
dures during certain days. I had to make this decision 
due to the fact that I will be joining the Amarillo 
V.A. Hospital as a General Surgeon 
starting July 2008.

I urge my patients who are desirous to obtain 
cc^ies or request transfer of their records to contact 
the office as soon as possible at 669-3303.

I would like to use this opportunity to thank 
you for the trust and patronage over the years.

Sincerely, 
Vijay Mohan M.D.

with H ypnosis 100% Written Guarantee
I. Regardless ol your past experl 
w e k ^ , Y O U  H A V E O U R  QUAI 
J W IU . L O S E  W E K U fr wlthoul

ThaTs light 
Ingtoloae 
T H A T  Y O U  
without going on i

Tonight y o u  w ill

»riencatry- 
lA R A N TE E  

without hunger, 
I diet or your money back.

e x p e rie n ce  two hypnotic
sesslone designed to eliminate unwanted cravirtgs, 
reduce your consumption of sweets, ar)d break the 
impulsive/compuisive eating habit.

w n h  the Q orayeb Method of Clinical Hypnoela, 
you enter a deep, relaxed state of hypnosis where

I you are awake, aware andA LW AYS IN C O N TR O L . 
V o u l leave refreshed, feeling good.

Pamna - Wadnaadav. Juna 18
7:00pm  to 9:45pm  
Holiday Inn Express 

3099 Peiryton Plrwy (OpposMs Hospital) 
Borqar - Monday. Juna 16 

7:00 pm to 9:45 pm 
Best Western Borger Inn 

206 South Cedar St. (Next to Sonic)

a
hsalBter at door S:00 pm -  7:00 pm 

Cash, Check, Visa/MC, Am Ex
www.trlml as.eom

I But wfHIt work tor m e -It  doeanl matter how much 
weight you have to loee or how long you've been 
trying to loee K, this program Is designed so you 
S T A R T  L O S IN G  W E I G H T  IM M E D IA T E L Y  
and gain control over your eatingl I t ‘s designed 
so you can lose SO iba, 80 Iba even 120 Iba 
quiekly and aafaly. Ovar 500,000 people have 
attarxJad our Loae Weight WNh Hypnoata samlnars.

H cwn work for you-try M

"ThuislIieeasiestthmgrveeverdolM. Ih2 
months, I  lost 3 sixes eutd by 5 months 41/2 

" DebKersh.Tx*stxesforatotalof63lb$.'
YOU HAVE OUR W RITTEN G UARAN TEE  
YOU W ILL LO S E W EIG H T: Loee all the 
weight you want. If you ever want 
rsIrTforcattwnt, you may attend any olourwsight

Ronald B. Qorayeb 
Hypnotist

"Over 500,000 people have 
atterKfed our hypnosis seminars., 
Designad to work for you just as k I 

has for all these people": |
Roy Stripling (Lufldn, TJQ lost 99 lbs in 
8 months; Emine Burrows (Liverpool, 
NY) lost 130 lbs In 13 months; Debbie 
Kersh (Ft Worth, TX) lost 63 lbs in 5 
months; JeffPacotti (Grand Junction, 
CO) lost SO lla; Donna Jackson 
(Cemiralia. WA)ktti35ttstIn2 J/2mo.*loss seminars free, or II you are 

not M y  satMIed wNh our program, you may Corporate on-sHe eeminars & group 
have a fuN refund up to 48 days of this dboounts am avalaMo;1-aoo-78(7ia 
seminar. Joln us. start loelrìg wsichi nowl QOS. INC . 2000-

FOR ■  BONUS

http://www.trlml

